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The Composite Grade 4 Weight of the Kindergarten Cohort of the Na onal Educa onal Panel
Study
Abstract
This report details the deriva on of the joint Grade 4 weight for the pooled samples of the
NEPS Star ng Cohort 2 (SC2). In total, the SC2 comprises three subsamples: the sample of
Kindergarten children drawn in 2010, a refreshment sample of Grade 1 students drawn in 2013,
and a sample of children being part of both. The two la er samples have been surveyed in the
school context from the Grades 1 to 3. In contrast, only the parents of the ﬁrst sample have
been surveyed (via telephone) in this me. Since Grade 4 the children of all of the samples are
surveyed again. Pooled analysis of the related data requires a joint weight for all of the children
being part of the grade 4 sample. This reports details the corresponding weigh ng procedure.
Concretely, we constructed a composite weight by minimizing the variance of a weighted sum
of popula on sizes. All in all, the composite weight refers to the Grade 4 student popula on in
the school year 2014/15.
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1 Prequel
This report details the deriva on of the (joint) Grade 4 / Wave 6 weight for the pooled samples of the Star ng Cohort 2 (SC2). It supplements the previous and current nonresponse and
weigh ng reports by Würbach (2018a, 2018b) which detail the nonresponse processes so far
observed in the SC2 samples together with the nonresponse adjusted design weights derived.
The Na onal Educa onal Panel Study (NEPS) surveys a cohort sample of Kindergarten children
and Grade 1 students (Star ng Cohort 2) and follows them over their transi on to elementary
school and beyond. The data are released via corresponding Scien ﬁc Use Files (SUF). The
current SUF version is available under DOI:10.5157/NEPS:SC2:7.0.0.1
The ini al SC2 sample was drawn in German Kindergartens in 2010. In 2013 (Wave 3), the sample of the Kindergarten children transi oned to elementary school. Children who transi oned
to schools that were previously used to construct the Kindergarten sample (by an indirect sampling method, cp. Kiesl (2016) or Steinhauer, Aßmann, Zinn, Goßmann, and Rässler (2015))
were followed up in these schools. Subsequently, we denote this sample as KIGA_PANEL. Besides that, the SC2 sample was augmented by the classmates of the KIGA_PANEL children and
another school sample yielding a further SC2 sample which we denote as K1_AUF, cp. Steinhauer, Zinn, Gaasch, and Goßmann (2016). From Grade 1 (in 2013, Wave 3) to Grade 4 (in
2015/16, Wave 6) the two samples KIGA_PANEL and K1_AUF were tested and surveyed together in their schools. All children of the ini al SC2 sample who are not part of KIGA_PANEL
cons tute the third SC2 sample KIGA_IND. Over the period 2013-2015 (Waves 3-5), these children were tracked individually but neither surveyed nor tested. Only their parents were contacted and interviewed on the telephone.2 Then, in Wave 6 (Grade 4) the en re sample was
surveyed and tested again.
Detailed informa on on sample sizes, nonresponse process, and a ri on pa erns is given
in Würbach (2018a, 2018b), Steinhauer et al. (2016) and Zinn, Würbach, Steinhauer, and Hammon (2018).

2 Composite Weigh ng
Mul -purpose analyses may require one weight for the pooled Grade 4 sample comprising the
three SC2 subsamples in Wave 6. A straigh orward way to derive such a weight is building a
composite weight (Chu, Brick, & Kalton, 1999) from the Wave 6 weights of the SC2 subsamples.3
Depending on the popula on parameter used for its construc on, several such weights may
arise. Mind that the popula on of the SC2 Wave 6 subsamples comprises Grade 4 students
in the school year 2015/16. Without loss of generality, we use the size of this popula on as

1

For general informa on on the NEPS, see Blossfeld, Roßbach, and von Maurice (2011). More detailed informaon is available in the documenta on sec on on the homepage.
2
Also the parents of the KIGA_PANEL and K1_AUF were interviewed on the telephone.
3
An alterna ve to this method is to compute ﬁrst weighted survey es mates for each sample. Then, these survey
es mates are combined by a weigh ng average, where the weigh ng factors of the weighted average minimize
the variance of the combined es mate. This method is theore cally sound but cumbersome to implement,
especially when several survey es mates are considered (Chu et al., 1999).
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the popula on parameter of interest to construct the joint Grade 4 weight.4 Here, elementary
schools are used as deﬁned by Sta s sches Bundesamt (2016).
Subsequently, we substan ate and detail the construc on strategy of the joint weight for the
pooled Grade 4 / Wave 6 SC2 data sample. Let nA denote the sum of the sample sizes of K1_AUF
and KIGA_PANEL directly before the Wave 6 survey (i.e., the number of children asked for parcipa ng in the Wave 6 tests and survey) and nB the respec ve sample size of KIGA_IND. Denote further wA as the joint nonresponse adjusted and calibrated survey weight before Wave 6
for K1_AUF and KIGA_PANEL and wB as the related survey weight for KIGA_IND (i.e., the panel
entry weights for Wave 6). Both sets of weights are part of the weights data provided within
the SUF SC2:7.0.0 and described in very detail in Würbach (2018a). Table 1 in Sec on 3 gives
their summary sta s cs. Having wA and wB at hand we can derive unbiased es mates of the
true popula on size N:
n
∑
A

bA

N =

n
∑
B

wAi

= 705,396 and

bB

N =

i=1

wBi = 705,396

i=1

with
nA = 6661

and

nB = 2383.

Thus, for any choice of α with α ∈ (0, 1) also
n
∑

bα = α
N

i=1

n
∑
B

A

wAi

+ (1 − α)

wBi

i=1

is an unbiased es mate of N. As a direct consequence, a joint weight w = [w1 , . . . , wnA +nB ] for
the Grade 4 students (directly before the Wave 6 survey) computes as
{
αwAi
for all students i who are part of K1_AUF or KIGA_PANEL and
wi =
B
(1 − α)wi for all students i who are part of KIGA_IND
for i = 1, . . . , nA + nB . This∑weight can
∑ be applied to all kinds of weighted survey sta s cs (not
only to linear ones) since i wAi = i wBi = 705,396. For more details see Chu et al. (1999).
To minimize the design eﬀect of the weighted es mate (i.e., to avoid unnecessary variance
inﬂa on because of weigh ng), α has to be chosen to minimize the variance of the es mated
b α . The variance of N
b α is
popula on parameter, here, the popula on size N
b α ) = α2 Var(N
b A ) + (1 − α)2 Var(N
b B ) + 2α(1 − α)Cov(N
bA, N
b B ).
Var(N
The deriva ve with respect to α gives
bα)
∂Var(N
b A ) − 2(1 − α)Var(N
b B ) + 2(1 − 2α)Cov(N
bA, N
b B ).
= 2αVar(N
∂α
Se ng this equa on to zero yields the following op mal value for α (i.e., the α value that gives
4

Children leaving Kindergarten earlier or staying longer in Kindergarten (i.e., not entering school in the school
year 2012/13) as well as students repea ng and skipping a grade are not considered in the weigh ng procedure. In sum, they cons tute 4.8 percent of the pooled sample.
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the minimal variance):
α=

b B ) − Cov(N
bA, N
bB)
Var(N
.
bA − N
bB)
Var(N

Beware that no value of α can be op mal for all kinds of analyses. Using the popula on size as
the popula on parameter to derive α, targets all weighted analyses to the whole popula on
of Grade 4 students. Considering subgroups of the Grade 4/ Wave 6 sample may yield dis nct
op mal values for α and thus smaller variances. In this case, the NEPS data users are asked
to compute the op mal α for the speciﬁc subgroup considered by themselves. following the
procedure described in this report.
Because the K1_AUF sample has been drawn nearly independently from the KIGA_IND sample5 ,
both samples can be considered as being approximately independent.
A er 6 Waves, the probability of being part of the SC2 sample is mainly driven by the childrens’ response behavior. We see that a er such a long me the par cipa on behavior of the
KIGA_PANEL and K1_AUF children is very similar, whereas it signiﬁcantly diﬀers from the parcipa on behavior of the KIGA_IND children, see Würbach (2018a). To a very high degree the
childrens’ par cipa on propensi es depend on whether they are tested/ surveyed at school
(in groups) or at home (individually). Therefore, the dependency between the combined sample K1_AUF & KIGA_PANEL and the sample KIGA_IND can be considered as being (negligibly)
small. Thus, also these both samples can be considered as being almost independent of each
other.
bA, N
b B ) ≈ 0. The formula for the op mal α value simpliﬁes to
Thus, Cov(N
α≃

bB)
Var(N
.
b A ) + Var(N
bB)
Var(N

Note that this formula can also be applied to popula on parameters that are dis nct from the
popula on size.
b A ) and Var(N
b B ) we have to consider that the SC2 children
When es ma ng the variances Var(N
have unequal (adjusted) design weights. Neglec ng this feature may lead to biased variance
es mates. An es mator that shows good proper es in large samples, such as the SC2 ones,
is (Wolter, 2007, p. 336):6
bα) =
Var(N

k (
)2
∑
1
bk ,
wk − N
nk (nk − 1) i=1

n

for k ∈ {A, B} .

b A ) = 74,689,810 and Var(N
b B ) = 208,717,929. The op mal value for the corWe yield Var(N
responding α is 0.736. This value indicates a high preference for the weights of the K1_AUG &
KIGA_PANEL sample compared to the KIGA_IND weights whose variance is notably higher.

5

Both samples are only nearly independent because the 212 schools used in the indirect sampling procedure
for the Kindergarten children in 2010 were also part of the school sampling frame for the K1_AUF sample
which comprised 16,824 elementary schools, cp. Steinhauer et al. (2016) and Hellrung, Bockelmann, Schneider, Waschk, and Hillen (2013).
6
Here applied to the popula on size as popula on parameter of interest.
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3 Summary of Joint Grade 4 Weight
The NEPS provides various kinds of weights for Kindergarten children and elementary school
students together with design informa on. These weights are described in detail in Würbach
(2018a) and can be found in the SUF ﬁles SC2_WeightsKindergarten_7-0-0, or SC2_Weights
ElementarySchool_7-0-0. This report deals with the joint weight for Grade 4 students before
the Wave 6 survey (i.e., for all students who were asked to par cipate in Wave 6). In the SUF
weights ﬁle SC2_WeightsAsofGrade4_7-0-0, this joint weight is denoted as w_p6_joint. Table 1 provides some summary sta s cs of w_p6_joint. Addi onally, summary sta s cs of the
related weights wA and wB of the subsamples K1_AUF & KIGA_PANEL and KIGA_IND are given
(in the SUF weights ﬁle denoted as w_p6). The joint Grade 4 weight can be used in standard
sta s cal analyses without further ado. General advices concerning the usage of weights are
given in Würbach (2018a).
Table 1: Summary sta s cs for all weights provided.
Label of weight
w_p6 (K1_AUF & KIGA_PANEL)
w_p6 (KIGA_IND)
w_p6_joint

Min.

Lower
Quart.

Median

Mean

Upper
Quart.

Max.

17.522
11.852
3.123

52.397
119.884
37.049

79.559
196.138
56.396

105.899
296.012
77.996

125.470
339.771
91.182

3846.498
4501.028
2832.785
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